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OBITUARY

Miles Croatiae

I knew a mighty lion who in sisted that all Croats
should unite be cause to gether they would be stron ger 
(“Viribus unitis!”). His name was Žarko Dolinar – a tri -
ple PhD, lec tur ing Pro fes sor at five uni ver si ties, and
world cham pion in ta ble ten nis dou ble in 1954, who
meekly called him self a Cro atian sol dier (miles
Croatiae).

A lion al ways seems so strong and beau ti ful that,
when you look at it, it never oc curs to you that some
day it will die. Yet, it does, but we rarely see it die,
which is good, be cause the im age of its strength and
beauty that holds in our minds gives us strength for
our own strivings and, maybe, guards us from the
thoughts of our own death. I saw the Old Cro atian
Lion, Žarko Dolinar, from a close dis tance many
times, and on each oc ca sion I ad mired his lionlike
beauty and strength. Now he is gone and I am glad
that I can re tain the un dis turbed im age of his strength,
beauty, and pride.

It was more than thirty years ago when my first
boss, Pro fes sor Nikša Allegretti, a re ally great sci en -
tist, opened up the fas ci nat ing world of sci ence to me, 
a young and in se cure as sis tant at the time. Allegretti
told me of his work and pub li ca tions, and of ten men -
tioned an ar ti cle that was es pe cially dear to him – it
was on the anat omy of rat pan creas. He had done that
study with a man of whom I had never heard be fore –
Žarko Dolinar. They pub lished it in a pres ti gious sci -
en tific jour nal. It was then when I first learned about
pres ti gious jour nals and yearned ever since to pub lish 
in such jour nals. Allegretti viv idly de scribed his hand -
some col lab o ra tor, who was not only able to can -
nulate rat pan cre atic duct, but was also the world
cham pion in ta ble ten nis (dou bles). “A cham pion”,
Allegretti ex claimed, “Dolinar is not the sec ond-best
in the world, he is the first. The win ner. The dif fer ence 
be tween the first and the sec ond is much greater than
the dif fer ence be tween the sec ond and the third.”

So, in ad di tion to the cannulation of rat pan creas
and great med i cal jour nals, I learned some thing about 

be ing the best in the whole world as well as about
Dolinar.

Ex actly thirty years later, ten af ter my teacher and 
boss died, I met Dr Žarko Dolinar for the first time in
my life.

It was at the meet ing of the World As so ci a tion of
Cro atian Phy si cians (WACP), where Cro atian phy si -
cians, mostly liv ing abroad, fi nally came to gether to
help their home land. The at mo sphere was over -
whelm ing not only be cause of joy of see ing long-
 missed friends, but also be cause of the op por tu nity to
show freely love for our coun try that had just gained
free dom and in de pend ence (1).

Žarko Dolinar re ally added zest to the meet ing.
Oth ers knew him better and re spected him more than
we who lived in Croatia, my self in cluded. But I was
saved by my good mem ory, re mem ber ing all about
the cannulation of the rat pan creas, top sci en tific jour -
nals, and ta ble ten nis. I made my way through the
crowd sur round ing him, lis tened to him re spect fully,
and laughed to his up roar i ous jokes. At one mo ment,
I bowed and smiled, try ing to ask about his sports
achieve ments in ta ble ten nis and cannulation of the
rat pan cre atic duct. All my ef forts in vain: Dolinar was 
ob sessed with Croatia, its free dom, sci ence that will
help us make up for what we have missed dur ing the
888-year-long de pend ence. I loved to talk about that
and ap pre ci ated it more than any pos si ble con ver sa -
tion about ta ble ten nis and pub li ca tions, so I stuck to
him. But I was not of the lion breed: he could speak
and laugh and stay awake and drink much more than I 
could. I gave up and went to sleep but nev er the less
felt sleepy the next morn ing when I at tended the first
lec ture, which was, of course, held by Dolinar, look -
ing fresh and sound ing as bril liant as ever (1).

So I just watched and ad mired him: his wit, his
knowl edge, his hand some manly looks, his lionlike
ap pear ance, and his sig nif i cance. He did not care
about the pan cre atic duct cannulation or ta ble ten nis
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any more. He in sisted on talk ing about Croatia and
Cro atian viribus unitis (1).

Viribus unitis were the two words that a man,
who was sup posed to be a lonely lion, kept re peat ing. 
He adapted his lec tures on ge net ics and med i cal ed u -
ca tion to con vey that mes sage, he wished us good
nights with “Viribus unitis!”, as well as good morn -
ings. We drank for Viribus unitis, we em braced Viri -
bus unitis, and, in deed, for the first time we felt stron -
ger to gether and more united.

When we talked pol i tics, he asked us to mind the 
Viribus unitis; when we asked about his life, he sum -
ma rized it by de clar ing him self miles Croatiae (2).

Never in my life have I en joyed learn ing more.

Years have passed and I got older. How ever,
Žarko Dolinar, whom I met at ev ery WACP meet ing,
was not get ting older at all. Af ter the end of war in

Croatia, I have not seen him any more. And now,
miles Croatiae – hand some, strong, and un de feated –
has passed away.

Lions die, but Viribus unitis should live. Žarko
Dolinar con trib uted im mensely to that cause.
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